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Treatment Of Fracture Base of First Metacarpel Bone (Bennet's Fracture) by Percutaneous Locked Kirschner Wires Technique

Mohammed Ahmed Shemes, M.B.B.Ch, Abdel-Hakeim Massoud, MD and Ehab Elzahed, MD.

ABSTRACT

Background: Locked K-wire technique with connector has more advantages than others technique and immediately mobilization, so life-changing events that affect the patient's life

Aim of the study: Assessment clinical and radiological outcomes of locked Kirschner-wire technique with an external connect to fixation of Bennett's fracture.

Patients and Methods: A prospective study was conducted on twenty patients having Bennett's fracture during the period between July 2019 and June 2021. Those who matched completely with inclusion criteria were included and followed up for 6 months.

Results: The mean age of all studied patients was 31.8 from 18-50 years, 100% male. The Interval before operation ranged from 1-14 days with mean 6.5 days. The Operative time ranged from 15-35 minutes with mean 25.9 minutes. Web opening had 87.6% of contralateral side. Fractures healed and no signs of trapezio-metacarpal arthritis detected at the end of follow-up.

Conclusion: Treatment of Bennett's fracture by locked K-wire technique with connector is stable, safe, and minimally invasive and allow to immediately mobilization then removal Kirschner wire is easily at out office clinic.
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INTRODUCTION

Fractures of bones of the hand are among the commonest fractures in humans. Fractures of the first metacarpal are among commonest hand fracture and occur most frequently at the base account for 4% of hand fractures. Described in 1882 by Professor Edward Bennett, Hand surgeons consider the base metacarpal intra-articular fractures of the thumb therapeutic challenge. Its prevalence is around 1/3 of all fractures of thumb metacarpal in adults, with male predominance and the dominant hand usually.

The mechanism of injury is compress on axis of the thumb which caused the abductor pollicis longus and adductor pollicis action cause of the distal fragment displacement, the first web angle retraction (varus), and the dorsal dislocation causing shortening.

Bennett's fracture is unstable requiring surgery at most. Several techniques are present: pinning K-wiring, open screw fixation, locking plate. The percutaneous k wire fifty years ago are widely used to minimizing adhesions of extensor apparatus.

Iselin technique is a two K-wire cross extra-articular inter metacarpal fixation and more reliable. Nevertheless, complications are malunion, displacement, nonunion, infections, post traumatic arthritis, stiffness and retracted first web is very bad complication occur related to migrating wires, so some authors suggested keeping wires connected by an external fixator to avoiding this problem.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

This prospective study included twenty patients having Bennett's fractures managed with surgical fixation by locked K-wire technique with connector at the Department of Orthopedic Surgery of Al Hussein university Hospital and General Ismailia Hospital, during the period between January 2019 to June 2021. Last patient follow up period for 6 months, ended before the end of the study period. The period of follow up of the cases was 6 months.
inclusion criteria were included until fully gaining required sample size.

This series including 20 patients of 27 years mean age (18 to 50 y range), all patients 10 Rt-sided and 10 Lt-sided fractures, 12 cases fracture in the dominant hand (10 Rt hand dominant, 2 Lt hand dominant), 8 cases in other hand: 4 students, 6 manual workers and 10 others jobs. The mechanism of injury was 4 cases a bike accident, 6 a motorcycle accident, 4 a fall on ground, 4 a sports injury, and 2 cases a punch.

Patients’ selection was according to certain criteria:

Preoperative evaluation:

Clinical evaluation, Radiological evaluation (X-ray). Free written informed consent will be obtained from all patient enrolled.

Inclusion criteria:

Age; more than eighteen years old and Patients with closed Bennett’s fracture.

Exclusion criteria:

Patient below the age of 18 years old, patients presenting with neurovascular injury, multiple injuries, pathological fracture, missed, old fracture, lesions will be excluded from this study Other type of fracture metacarpal bone Comminuted fractures (Rolando fracture) and Extra articular fractures.


Surgical technique

Operation of Modified Iselin technique average of 6.5 days (1 to 14 day range) from the injury. All cases general anesthesia.

First reduction of fracture (thump traction and pressure on the base first metacarpal). Then 2 K-wires 18 mm used to keeping maximal opening first web. First placed proximal Kirschner -wire is running distally, obliquely, medially and crossing the first base metacarpal 2 cortices and only first second metacarpal cortex without crossing the 2nd cortex as Iselin (figure 1). The K-wire distal is unlike the original method and made to crossing proximally, obliquely and medially, the first cortices in head of metacarpal thumb and the one cortex of 2nd metacarpal without crossing the second. Fluoroscopy is checked position of the two wire then bending 90 degree and fixing by external connector (slotted washer, wire holding screw, washer, nut screw then locked by pressure using wrench). According to require the opening of first web the pins are brought closing together then locking 2 pins and cutting at connector's level to preventing the system crowded.

Dressing placed and mobilization immediately smooth. The patient discharged and reviewed after one week, two weeks intervals and evaluation radio graphically for any displacement. At six weeks removed the K-wires in the clinic then allowed at eight weeks force grip hand.

Fig 1: Technique fixation of locked K-wire: (1) 1st metacarpal; (2) 2nd metacarpal. Modified technique: the pin proximal is crossing from first base to base of 2nd metacarpal through three cortices. Pin distal is crossing from head of 1st metacarpal to the second metacarpal neck crossing three cortices then artery forcepts used to bent ting the pins manually outside.

Fluoroscopy used to assessment of reduction of Bennett’s fracture (step-off < 1 mm). At the final our follow-up we obtained measurements. Measurement of work of duration, the Visual Analog Scale, where pain from 0 to 10 signified which zero no pain to ten maximum pain; and Quick DASH score which evaluated to the function of upper limb, which from 0 signified was normal the function of upper limb and 100 the function of upper limb useless, were elicited and compared with contralateral side and noted percentage values of this criteria: the first web opening (the angle which present between the first two axes metacarpal on the x-ray). The manual Jamar dynamometer used to measure grip strength and noted complications which occurring postoperative.

RESULTS

All patients and was maintained in 96% of cases. Grip strength measured at 4 months was 86% of the unaffected side. The average visual analog scale pain was in all studied patients zero except one cases had scores 0.2 and score of Quick DASH was 6.9/100. web opening was 87.6% of the other side. Fractures were healed and no arthritis observed at the trapezio-metacarpal at follow-up finally.

Despite the above advantages, this technique has its own potential complications. Fortunately, three complications observed in three cases postoperative while others no complications with statistically non-significant difference (Table 1).

One patient had partial stiffness in CMC joint and residual pain at 10 weeks postoperatively; although all function achieved by eight weeks. It may be explained by socioeconomically causes It was due to...
patients did not start physiotherapy early, after 1-2 months of physiotherapy the patients improved and satisfied. Two patients had pin tract superficial infection which improved on oral antibiotics for one week. It was due to personal factors as patients neglect local cleaning of K wires. Two patients had K wire migration attributed to faulty technical approach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complications</th>
<th>Non-complicated</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age: Mean ± SD</td>
<td>40.33 ± 9.5</td>
<td>28.14 ± 10.51</td>
<td>1.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Side</td>
<td>Right</td>
<td>1 (33.3)</td>
<td>4 (57.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Left</td>
<td>2 (66.7)</td>
<td>3 (42.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominancy</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>2 (66.7)</td>
<td>4 (57.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>1 (33.3)</td>
<td>3 (42.9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAS: Median (range)</td>
<td>0 (0 – 2)</td>
<td>0 (0 – 0)</td>
<td>-1.528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interval preop</td>
<td>8 (6 – 14)</td>
<td>4 (1 – 12)</td>
<td>-1.481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operative time</td>
<td>32.67 ± 2.52</td>
<td>23.0 ± 5.48</td>
<td>2.854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip strength</td>
<td>77.67 ± 6.66</td>
<td>92.43 ± 6.58</td>
<td>-3.242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q dash</td>
<td>9 (8 – 18)</td>
<td>5 (0 – 10)</td>
<td>-1.937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening of web</td>
<td>75.67 ± 11.02</td>
<td>92.71 ± 7.36</td>
<td>-2.932</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1: Relation between complications and the studied parameters (χ²Chi square test).

**Case Presentation**

30 years old male with history of fall on the ground sustained left Bennett's fracture according to his plain x-ray (figure 2)

Fig 2: Plain X ray for Bennett's fracture Preoperative X-ray.

He was operated by locked K wire upon 5 days after injury. He achieved union in 45 days (Figure 3) and started full hand grip at 3 months.

Fig 3: Plain X ray for Bennett's fracture postoperative X-ray 6 weeks (Ap and lateral) and picture of the hand with external connector.

Power of hand grip is 85 % compared to other side. The Quick DASH disability score was zero. The first web opening measured at third months 90 % compared to other side and Radiological union time is six weeks (Figure 4).
in our study grip strength measured is 86% with the contralateral hand. The average visual analog scale pain score in all studied patients is zero except one case had scores 0.2/10 and the quick DASH score was 6.9% and not any secondary displacement.

Percutaneous pinning is one operative option to maintain articular reduction and correction of metacarpal subluxation and has the advantage of avoiding associated complications of open surgery, including tendon adhesions and bone necrosis.

The closed reduction with Kirensheer-wire fixation is consensus on treatment of Bennett's fractures small-fragment. Some authors differ regarding of the K-wires, which trans-metacarpal extra-articular or crossing the trapezio-metacarpal joint. Colleagues and Bru’ske reported the results of percutaneous trans-articular K-wire which fixation of the Bennett's fracture and follow-up eighteen-month. The force score mean 80% of other side and all patients good opposition of the thumb; but 16 of 21 cases was narrowing of the space of TM joint and arthritis denoting at posttraumatic. The cause is to construct no deformable the trapezoid. Cast immobilization and removal pin is recommended in clinic. Complications of technique have reported: Kirshner wire distal causing irritation of the extensor apparatus of second finger and k wire migration.

our results said pins with the connector decrease the secondary displacements and decrease wire migration, k wire not cross second cortex of second metacarpal, so no irritation of extensor apparatus, grip strength measured is 86% with the contralateral hand. The average visual analog scale pain score in all studied patients is zero except one case had scores 0.2/10 the web opening had 87.6% of contralateral side. Fractures healed and no signs of trapezio-metacarpal arthritis detected and not any secondary displacement. For reducing arthritis, we left extra-articular the 2 K-wires divergent trans-metacarpal, no need cast and immediately mobilization to prevent stiffness.

in a series of fourteen cases with fracture of first metacarpal base operated by using modification of Ilseilin technique with fixators and extended to all thumb basal fractures consider the fixator is perfect result of keeping articular of trapezio-metacarpal joint. As its increase stability. The Results are shown; the pain average was 0.2 (intra-articular 0.4), the quick DASH was 2.9 (for intra-articular 4.5), the grip strength was 91.2% (for intra-articular fractures 88.3%). One patient had the secondary displacement and excellent outcome. 2 cases of suffered from mal-union and few functional impairments. Final follow-up no signs of arthritis in trapezio-metacarpal observed and all fractures were healed.

Our technique combines the advantage of percutaneous K-wires and power of stability of fixation and good outcomes when compared with the result of open techniques. As this approach have more advantages such intervention time is short, out...
office clinic k wire removal not need anesthesia, and return to activities rapidly (six week). when compared with others fixation wire techniques, our modification advantageous appears simple and easy, never irritation of the extensors of index, we can keep the reduction through bringing the two K-wires bent portions and spread them before locking the connector, and start mobilization without cast or splint. Connector cost is cheap with at least 3 times less the cost of plate or screw.

All patients with Bennett's fracture returned to the work and all cases no casting applied. In this study reported a series of 20 patients undergoing closed reduction with locked K-wire technique with an average of 6 month follow-up.

Reduction with less than 1 mm step or gap was obtained in all patients and was maintained in 96% of cases. Grip strength measured at 4 months was 86% of the contralateral side. The average visual analog scale pain score was in all studied patients zero except one cases had scores (2). One patient had partial stiffness in CMC joint and residual pain at 10 weeks postoperatively, although all function achieved by eight weeks. This explained by socioeconomically causes. It was due to patients did not start physiotherapy early, after 1-2 months of physiotherapy the patients improved and satisfied. Two patients had pin tract superficial infection which improved on oral antibiotics for one week. It was due to personal factors as patients neglect local cleaning of K wires. Two patients had k wire migration attributed to faulty technical approach.

We confirm this technique is ideal for all patients of Bennett's fracture and we believe that it is important to choose Percutaneous Fixation of Bennett's fracture by K-wires with connector for surgical treatment the earliest possible, if the dislocation fracture is more than 1 mm, and start of physical rehabilitation.

CONCLUSION
This study of modified of the Iselin technique results it is stable, safe, minimal invasive and allow to immediately mobilization then removal Kirschner wire is easily at clinic.
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